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PROVIDING SOCIAL CENTERS

FOR SMALL COMMUNITIES.

Seattle Has Solved the Problem of
Moderate Construction Cost.

The problem, mys the American!
City, of providing a suustuntiul yet
economical field house or recreation
building for use us a nodal center or
in connection with a public playground
is one which is eoiifrontliii: many
small towns and cities which have oh-
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served the wonderful success of such
institutions in Chicago ami other large
cities and have desired to keep pace in
a measure with the movement to pro-
vide modern recreation facilities.

The matter of expense both of con-

struction apd operation has been a

barrier to many cities that have been
ambitious to provide such buildings,
but Seattle has demonstrated that
modern field house, practical in de
sign and economical in operation, can
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After New Years
Brisish squadron in Mexican waters,Huerta followers are delighted

over the visit of representatives of

the British nation to the National
Palace. The attitude of the United
States has become so pronounced
that it is thoroughly understood that
the sympathy of the stars and stripes
Is with the rebels.

This photograph shows Ttear Ad-

miral Cradock, commanding the

an dto the right, Sir Lionel Garden,
the lirltish ambassador, leaving the,
National Palace after a visit to
President Huerta. Immediately fol-

lowing this visit a scene showing
Great Brltian, as a girl, slapping
lncle Sam in the face was staged In

Mexico City and was enthusiastically
received.

Simon Caro, Leading Clothier
New Store In the Umpqua Hotel Building --New Store

Buy bread matte m Rosenurg
none better. Yuu could do your

banking in Portland; laundry could

be sent there; dry goods bought
there but It Is not good business

policy. Spend your money at
home. tf

Arrange for your spring sewing at
the Kelster's bewing school as early
as possible. Last term. 210 X.

Stephens street. j 10 STOP AT

Hotel Grand OPEN FOR BUSINESS

You Dont' Have to Go to Sea to See ICass St., HoseburrJ, Ore. B

TYI'E OP BKATTLE FIKLU HOIISIi. '

be constructed for considerably less
than the usual cost of such buildings
and yet in el the requirements of the
average community.

In 1!U the Seattle park commission
sent its superintendent and secretary
on an inspection trip to about fifteen
American cities for the special study
of field houses and bath houses. The
result of llieir investigation has been
embodied in the construction of the
Seattle type of field house.

These men were greatly Impressed
with the diversified facilities provided
in the elaborate system of recreation
buildings In Chicago. Smaller cities
lack the means to provide such luxuri-
ous Institutions, and It was necessary
for Seattle to work out n modified

type of building. A practical, eco-

nomical and serviceable field bouse
was planned, which embraces nearly
all of the features of the Chicago
buildings, and can bo constructed and
equipped for ?2r,fW)0. or about

of the cost of the Chlcagu
buildings.

Four buildings of this type have
been constructed In Seattle, and vari-

ous authorities who have inspected
them pronounce them model social ecu
ter structures for the nverage city.

ROOM I. BELL SISTERS' BUILDING

PAT W. A. ACKLEY, TAILOR

id
Loss of Apppetite
Loss of nppotlte Is tho first Blg-n-

of dlsordor and decay. Tho
usual loss of appetite is often
caused by functional disturbances
in the stomach. The stomach
fails to do the work required
the appetite la gone, and tho body
sufferB. Such a stomach needs to
be cleaned and sweetened

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 3d inch as. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalHs and Cement
worn" of any Kind.

1 have five or six houses I will sell cheap, as I want to use the
money in other business. Hee n:y burglar proof window lock, Its
O. K. See Pit's Elastic roof paint for leaky roofs. build, move
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty
yar experience In building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and JJU1LDER

THE UNCOUTH BILLBOARD.
TRADE MARK

Alexander's Park Lots
Fronting on Umpqua River, covered with Rrand iant oaks' hundreds
of years old, are places of contentment away from the busy city lifo
with Its strustllfl for making money. Kenting in a hammock between
a couple of tluse monarclis of the forest, looking upon the slow
flowing Umpqua River, where in summer hundreds of children are
taking a healthful bath, is a picture of childhood's days, and it gives
peace of mind and rest do tho body.

6o FOOT FRONTAGE, 250 LONQ
IVy are the best investments of any kind in Orogon at 500.00
only a fow are loft. The turms are suitable to all.pursos. Addross

Umpqua Land Water Company
no.x 475

Outdoor Advertising of Disfiguring Na-

ture Should Be Abolished.
If one thing more than another

tends to give our cities an uncouth
appearance, says the Engineering Itec- -

.CHANGE OF LOCATION.

TONIC

DIGESTIVE
Is made especially to assist the
stomach to digest food, and pro-
mote a healthy appetite.

This remedy is sold on our
positive guarantee, and we kind
ly aslt you to give It a trial.

It Is n (ieniiliio Tonic

Johnson's Drug Store
KeIulvo Mwltol Agency.

ord editorially, and to Imply a lack
of architectural culture and good taste
It Is our hideous outdoor advertising,
Last December the mayor of New
York appointed a billltoard commis-- :

slon. which has brought in a report
that should be printed In abstract by
civic betterment leagues and scattered
broadcast throughout the country,

Itrletly, the recommended rules would

prohibit ail outdoor advertising, except
j shop signs, in the neighborhood of

MR. GEORGE R1TER has moved his office furniture from 311 Per-
kins building to 123 Oak street, this room will be occupied until
the new office and store building now being erected by the Provid-
ent Trust Company, of Portland, at the corner of Oak and Rose
streets is completed, where special plans have been prepared for

v interior of his new HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
Knuelies, Farms, Orchards, City Property, Thnlier Innds.

parks, public buildings and streets of

exceptional character and all large or
Hashing electric signs In or near rei-

DIARIES
Against impure bever-
ages by insisting on be-

ing supplied with Rose-

burg Superior Sodas.
All flavors. They are
just the thing youand

deutial districts; would limit the size
of all outdoor advertising, regulate ml
vertlseinents on subway ami elevated
railroad stations, prohibit roof signs
In the residential districts, grant local

option to determine whether outdoor
advertising will be prohibited In cer-

tain districts, exact taxes for outdoor
advertising and finally provide n ceir-- j

sorshlp both as to moral and nestheilc
qualities.

All who are sincerely Interested In

ireiicrat civic Improvement will Join
In the hope that New York will adojjt

CONTRACTING-BUILDIN- G

I am out for business. You save a little, I make a little. It all help3.
1 buy in car load lots and pa-- cash so I can figure closer than
thi3e who do not take all discounts.
I carry liability insurance so you take no risk from accident.
I figure that it Is better to d.o business on small margins than to
do no business at all.
Get my figures and save yourself time and money.

B. P. CHILSON
244 S. Kane Street.

Calendars

should have in the house to serve to the unex-

pected guest. They are best because they combine
excellence of flavor with absolute purity. Try a
case today.

ROSEBURGSODA WORKS
Phone 186for

the recommendations. Such action
would Improve the appearance of the
city and serve us an example to other
cities. Chicago acted courageously In
1111 and has pointed the way for other
it'ts to go n step further.

TO IMPROVE COPLEY SQUARE 914 You Are Entitled to the BestAsk For Douglas County

Creamery Butter
AND THE

And

It It Proposed to Eliminate an Offend-in-

Street In Boston.

The general tinnttniftivencsrt of 0p-h-

srpinre In n hns hoon nttrib
ntcd to the w;ty a diir"iint street
In Ul out nt a luid line It. rutlluic
It In tin irregular, uusyuiiiiotricnl way
Into two uniall tumiU. In order to
Improve the appmraiwe of the to

Mayor I'ltzrahl ha petitioned
the IririNlaturp to allow the utreet

t eliminate the street.
On one Ride of the qnare Is ihe It's-tm-

puti'lc library, on another the new
h'ftel. on another Phillip Itro-fk-

old chureh and 011 ciuner of the
fourth Is the new Old South (liun-h-

ft l thus one of Boston's civic tenters
ni ready.

Roseburg Steam Laundry

Is where you get the best.

Try us and be convinced.

438 N. JacKson Street phone 79

at the

Roseburg
Book Store

Everything for Ihe Office

"Patronize a Home Industry"

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

O


